Communicating through Writing – 3 courses
English 101 (English Composition I)
English 102 (English Composition II)
For most majors, the WC requirement is satisfied by taking an upper-level course in the major.

Communicating Orally – 1 course
The OC requirement is satisfied by taking Communication Studies 210 or 240 (or honors equivalents). Exception: Child and Family Studies requires CFS 405.

Arts & Humanities – 2 courses
The arts and humanities requirement is satisfied by taking any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list.

Social Sciences – 2 courses
Some majors allow any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list. However, several majors require ECON 201 or PSYC 110. See catalog for specific requirements for each major.

Cultures & Civilizations – 2 courses
The cultures and civilizations requirement is satisfied by taking any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list. Exceptions: Child and Family Studies requires an intermediate foreign language sequence (or the equivalent intensive course). Educational Interpreting requires HIST 241-242.

Natural Sciences – 2 courses
The natural sciences requirement is satisfied by taking any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list (at least one course must have a laboratory). Exceptions: Exercise Science and Nutrition require CHEM 120-130. Therapeutic Recreation requires CHEM 100-110 or 120-130.

Quantitative Reasoning – 2 courses
Educational Interpreting and Therapeutic Recreation allow any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list. CFS requires one QR course and one statistical reasoning course from UTK’s approved general education list. Hotel, Restaurant, and Tourism, Nutrition, Recreation and Leisure Studies, Retail and Consumer Science, and Sport Management require MATH 125 and STAT 201. Exercise Science requires MATH 123-125 or 141-142 or 151-152.